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ATTORNEYS

M ARQUET r, SMITH & STARBIRD At
tornys at Practice in all tue court

ofthn if t ittc. Special attention given to collec-
tion and natters of Prolmte

Office over tbe Port Office. Plattsmouth. Net.

TX)X M WHEELER Attorneys at Lnw.
nttcntioi.. .

given
.

to probate cuisines
1 t it ii it... : -an'l uin'i Tine "nses. wmco ii iae iiia-itni- ff

Dlock. Main Street. Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

4 CHAPMAN At torr rvs aMAXWELL Chancery. Platta- -
, Solicitors

.
in . , ..- i i iTr : L' : .1 1 'uouifl, iurnHa. uilo i oj."",. n. i

-r-olnTJH f R. TiEESE. Attorm-- r nt Lawil. Charraan".-- i Drug I
on Main nvtr

hrore. attention given to collection
of claim.

PHYSICIAN;

D R. LIVINGSTON. Phyi:ian an1 Sur-J- V.

peon, tc'i ler hi-- ? pr..ft"--i'na- l service to
ritUp-- i of Cawtoii-ilr- . Pbt

cornerot Oak and .Sixth .frct: offieo on nla:n
treet. one door we.it cf Lyman'e Lumber ard
f Jatt.-inou!.- n. iei.

W. RAWLINS. Surce .n and Physician.1. Lato a iirjfeon-in-- l Ui of the Anny o!
the P( toinnc. Platt.moiUh. Nebraska. Umn
at O. F. Johnson' Vras Main street

T Urt. SCHILDKNECHT A BlTLEIl. Prac-- J
f tiuinir Pliyi''i:i".'. llHce in Merges' Block.
O.ie !' then will be f.iund tliere and

littrUt, when nutaw.iy on pr"JT""i.jc.'il Luiaca.
If ALL I.IGilTKD AT NIGuT.

IN3UKANCH
"ITT HEELER A BENN KT'f Re:iT IMr.tajin J
p.nd Life Insurance Agc&ts. P ..ttSXOUtil, Netx

'tf
ELPd PAIE General Insurance AientP1JR;preect xotne cf the m t reliable Com-taj-

in ine United SH.
O:o with Baroos A T1 oek in Fitrsreral

look' UauiUiwtl
Mil ildlilfcBiirirtinfrTIf .m.

HOTELS.

iiT67ms HOUSE.
JOHN FITZtl ERALD Proprietor

Maia Street, Between 5th and Gth St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AG R N T WA!'T F.D
FOR BOOKS NEEPED BY ALL

14

The test books publishcc on the HoRrfE :iiij
thwCuw. Liberal term.', ilonoyu-al- e r.pid-l- y

bv Ak-out-d soiling tneve books. Seni Sol
ciiculars,

PGRTE2 k COATE-5- . Publishers.
Fa.

S'ino lis?!; Galiar.
Kf Photoriiph. Ambrotyph and copies

frai M pict.irc.-- . pi tin or .vbrel. cithar m
iuk. water or oil. All w ork neatly execute!
ted warranted to rive :ittfactioy.

V. V. LliuNAKi) Arti-- t
IJi'J Main St.. Platisiuouth.

PHILADELPHIA STORE.

SOLOMON & NATHAN,

LliALSKS IN M

Fancv Dry Gaods, Hotisns,

Ladir.s' Farnihin' Goods,
Be

Lrrt, (M.eiPPft, end P.et Aertod
Stock in the Ci'y.

CSfStore on Main, between Alh &vA 5tu
ttft-st.- s. I'iut Nebraska.

wdo wir.diwtf
1

S..lZiL. V (J5LIXTTE
XsLratka City,

Gttriil Agent Dup't Northwer't,

Union Central Life

. H. PRSS30S. Lel A cent
ju'yl.'dAwtf

J7
to

("KEnCHANT TAILOR
I. :u iveipt cf tbe and

BEST A S;S OPT F E N T

Of , Cloths. Ve.-tinfr- s,

ever brought to the city, which
I will make up in the

Later-- t styles.
Ki.P!f ss ca!I an 1 examine.-Si- a

l'lattstuoath, April , 1872.
dICdAwtf.

Jos. Sell later.
rSTARLISBKB IK 1S61.

DKALEH IN
IVATCHES, CLOCKS

JEWELRY
SiLVER AND PLATED WARE.

GOLD PENS SPCTACLES.
VIOLIN STRlNtiS AND

FANCY GOODS.
Wajehe. Clocksand Jewelry repaired neatl,

in with dispatch.
to orposite Tiatte Valley House

MUu Street. luv. lflw 1

To A fvrnTiSF.m All persons who conlem
r'ale raakitiic contracts with th
insertion of AdvenUiaeiits ehoull fend to

0ee- - P- - Eowell

for a Circular, cr imlise 2 crnts fir thnir One
hnn'lrr l face Pamphlet, cnniuuin List.s of
:t.l'l Newspapers and estimates, showine thecost of advert also many nscfal Lints to ad-vertiser, an-- some the eipericncei
of men who are known as s!l'crsfill ilverti-rr- s.

This Srt:i ae proprietors ot the AmericanNewspaper Advertising Apcncy.

4 ark How JJ. y.
and are possessed of uncjualed f:icilities .fo:
eruring the insertion of ndrertisnicnts in allNwspafcrs nd PeriodicaN at Icwct rat's.

Attracts of Title.
'THE NUMERICAL SYSTEM. Tbe betA lie, For descriptive iree!r, a 'dress.

ACRES. I1LACKM.IR A CO
iurliiurcos, 2twa.

MftCHIrt E UiGP!
IJayman 5 SJurtis.

Repairer of Steam Engine", Boiler. Saw and
OristMill".

(iim anil Steam Fittinjrs, Wroarht Iron Pipe
Foreo and TLTt Pump. Stearn Gauge, alanr
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

. . .
DiclSS iinKlflO.lTlUiaFS,

'

furnished on (bort not:.
r ARMING MACHINERY

Repaii ' on hrt Botiee. Be

THE OLD

Heavy Stock of Goods on
. I

Au o.iff Si Ir.!rn-- t tin I'orroiCfd copital
to It .'d int Oil tuttamert I I

OLDLST ESTABLISHED Hui SE IN THE
CITY.

North sido Main between Second and Third U.
Take pleasure i:i announcing to

FrwerS and !2echanic.

That he ha a large and well electcd tock of
Dry Goo is, ttroerie. Provisiot's. a were
eer brought lu t ie city of Piattniouth.

K
"It will ccst you n.jt'uir.p to look at thorn

whether yu buv or n.if. Hv eatniniug the
prices at the "UL.U LLI.i HLK" you will be
able to tell wheu otjer iartie try to rwiudlc
you. i;'jtt

Buying Ycur Gr ten-hcus- c and
Bcduiny Piants.

AT TMC

ttltC HF(lC !.?
,0N'7 send Ea-- t for Pl.ict3 when you can

set )tl n--f Rood f:r !e:.--s money nearer
home. Io uiy nua.eroui tii''n l5 n l patrons I
would wy that I hnve the lanrctt and bcU
stock of .latts over rtered or sale in tbe west
and prop)!1 to sell them at reasonable prises.

aura a:J ree l for my ies

New Descriptive Catalogue.

hich will be iect fre to all who apply for it- -

Then rive r.ie your ordsra, and I feci coi.5 lent
ran sa(i.-f- y you.

AJ.!re-s- . w. J. llhMNtlt.
rii. 13 dAw Nob.

DOANE COLLEGE,

Tliel're paratory Iepartnient,

Rev. 3D. 15 Perrsr,
(Recently of Ya! College,)

P1HNCIPAL
will open

September 3d, 1872.
Board and Tuition at low rates. Apply

CHAS. LITTLE,
Chairman of Trustees, Crete Nek

n20-wr,u- )

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
I Hoover

LOUISVILLE, XEB.
0

J Keeps constantly on hand all staple articles
snch as

Coffee
Stgar,

Tbaoco,
Molasses,

Dry Goods
Boots and Shoes, &e.,

In fact evcr7 thiiff n'nullykcpt l- - a Vati ty
Store, which will he sold on sin-il- l profits for
Cash. Ail kinds of Produce taken in exchnaga
ior goou ana

Highest Maiket Price given in cash
19-- w for Grain.

STOKE
.1

Weeping Water, Nebraska,

CMSBE 6. a
SUCCCMsKkS TO

H0RTON i JENKS.

DIAI.KP.S IX

General Hercliandise
SCCS 19

DRY GOODS.
Gif'CETE?.

liAKDWAR1:.
WVEENSWABE.

HATS. CATS E00TS.
X0TI0NS. tWe tre Aze.itf for

Willcax Sl GiLbs Sewi"Q Kachi.ne

PLATTSJIOUTH 3IILLS.
C. HEISE JProprietoT.riavins recently beeipaired and placed in thorotih mnnin.

i "neai wantei imineliattl1 1 which tfaa hihet .uarket price will be paL

University cf Nobraskai
Linicorv, IVE.

SThe aatt term of the University witl open
SEI'TLMISER 12TIJ; 1872.

A full Corps of Professors i. irovi id.
Apparatus, ana Cum not are

new and cuaip'cte. 'J he

Agricultural Collegei
V ill open this fail. Tuitp'U tree, and books at

cost
For farther information send for a cata- -

I lopuc.
Room for elf boarding furnis'aed at tmall

cost to the Undents.
A. R. BENTON. Chancellor.

Sd Li co'.n.Ktb

Lo ,k to Ycur Children.

The Great Soothing Keiuctly.

VRS. ! Cures colic and griping in rice
Whifcomb' the howcl. and tuiitit! - l

Syrup. the process of teetuiag iCens
MftS. I Subdue convulsions ant, I'rice

Whlliximli'c'nr.nviiniK nil ili'C'Isn itH'i- - 2'1
il nr ii iitf:inti nnd chi nlri n. ' Cent.

MRS i Diarrhieit. HysciUe-- i Price
'hitcoob' ry nTidsuu.idrcoiiipUirit

Syrup, ichild'en of all uses. iCents.

It isthe rre.vt rnfuns'find ChildrenVuSonth- -

in' P.otiicdy, in n!l tliJordors ou oy
teething .r .hcr ,U6c. ,?nyPrepared by tha Oraftoa iodioine Co.. St
f finix t.--

Sol i by druggi.it and dealers in
everywhere. nee-- . , haw

C.

Mothers; Motliers, --e 1
t

iAd L XjlOX O- -

I on'tail to procure .Vr. Wiiinlvic'n Suuth .,

1 tirtip for ISiitldrcii. let:n :i.
TtiJj r.rcnirition hi been "J- -

with NKVKtt KAlLlNGtLCCE.-.'- s i- - lUUc
SA N DS OK GASES.

It not only relieves the chiia irom pain, hui
inv cor.itr.--i the stoni cu ami dowci.

and kiv.s tone and encrjry lo the vrholo
ltwi.lulsoi ;mlly reiievo

Grlplnj in lh-- r livwcli and VTiad dice.
We believe it the bc-- t an 1 turost rciiieiiy in

the worid. in all cases of Dysentery and Diar--
.'.n.i.......;..;...r...ni . .w.tli- -rnfea in rnwurn, n uli.ici iiinsm;. v,

in? cr anv oilier cause. .
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest

yourselves, anu j 1

Be sure and call for
"J.V. iri':'uic' So'jlui.ia Syrup."

H:ivinz the fie imile of ' CURTIS A rtS1
INS" on the outside wraf-per- .

Said by Dru?ci?ts throughout the worlJ. $

1. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STKEET,

I' titt. mo utii s JYt b raska . 1

lam prepared to accommodate the pubiij with
Horses, Carriages, Lugiries and a No. 1 Hearse c

l . ...... ,...,V.1. r .j A lwi. t
willran to the to a.l pivrt

fSook Tor the Million ! jil

marriage; A private counselor to the
GUIDE. Married or th"sj about to mar

rv n ih( nhvsioloeieal m f stor S::j0

al revelations "f the scxii il ty.-'t.u-i. the
latest tlicsovcricj in I ridncirir and rnyentinz it

how t j'r"-crv- tbe complexion Ac.
'J'hi-- l is an ii;t;r cJ. i:n' work of two hundred

and tvrer.ty-f-u- r p:i?.s. with rn:;:;c o::? ensray-jnc-- 4.

and coni:ji;?s vrHiabic iutot-tnilio- fr
tho-- c who are ni;irnel. or con';i!rite inar-ria?- e.

Mill, it is n lnck that oupr.t to be kept
under lock and key. and not laid carelessly
abnut the house.

Sent to anv one (Tree f.T postage' lor.0 cents.
Address Dr. liutts' No. 12 N- -

Eighth street. St. Lou's, Mo.

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate. ty
Refure nmilvinz to the notorious nuackf who

advertise in publie papers, or usini: any quack
remedies, peruse Dr. Putts' work vt matter
what your descase is or how deplorable your
condition.

Dr. Rutts enn be consulted, pcrsonnlly or oy
mail, on the diacnuM mentioned in his works.
Otfic. No.l2N. J'.ifrhth street, between Market
andChcsuut St. Louis. Mo. dccl!dwlv

Sent by mail for 10 c(s- - E. B. Foote,
M. I).

120 Lxir.fcton Ave.. NewYarkCity.

tPLATTSMOUTH MILLS ! ! I
Odd

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

C0RAD HEISEL --- PronrieUr.

of, f
Flour, Corn Meal, Feed, Ac. Always on hand

ana tor bale at lowe:t La a t rices,

tt.Tho Hichcst said for Wheat and
Corn.

ou
Swsyl'articular attention cive to cus

tom work.

Fri
PL ilanufacturer of

. SI AND DEALER T V C

garntss, Sabblcs, rzblts,
kCOLLARS, WHIPS,

Blankets, Brushes, &c.

Promptly Eie?ated. All work Warranted
HARNESS A SPECIALITY.

Nov. SO.wtf 1'latmmoutr. Neb

We have just issued Sr.iuss Wall zed in Two
Volumes, price SI each in board. 55 ca-j- in
cloth. The two volumes eontain over Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, worth at least $i" in sheet
form. In C A V fl PITT orde r innIrom oth- - r w KJ it I I fc--or dealers
be particular to a.--k for Petf.es' Edition of
Staauss' Waltzes, as it i tbe only correct and
complete edition. Ad-.1- 7" I
Urcsi. J. D PKTKPS V A ivl ma 5 O

Music Publisher, 5i"jRriradway, N. Y.
lSd-2a- 2ia

NEW DRUG STORE
WEEP1NO WATER, NEB.

C. &j. P ff T E B
in D Paints. ' il-- i

varn'!:i1il'er;'lt"ery. Stationary, Notion;
"WB and Tobacco

Railroad Time Table.

B. Jfc M. R. R IN NEBRASKA.

ARR TS. I DFr-.RT-- -

Mail and Ex. 1:50 n. m.iMail and Ex. 10:00 a m
Freight i' Ac. St.OO a. niJFrvighi Jr Ac, 3:30 p- - m

C. & M. R. R. IN IOWA

ARP.1TK3 i DPAtT
Mail A Fx. 5;35 p. in. Mail A E.t. f. 4 a. m.
Ac'lion fe FrVhti n m. Aii'tion A Fr' 12::!."p m
Pacilic Jisproi :Z-- J a in! Atlantic Ilx. 4:20 p m

The Transfer boat will leave the Depot tocon
nect with Eastern bound train 45 minutes earli
er than the timo tiven atxve. lbo Ho.it is run
by Chicago time whi.-- is uiioutea faster than
I'liltt.-QUIUt- tl tiu.c.

OMAHA A SOUTHWESTERN.

In eonneetiin with Burlington A Missouri
iver Railroad in Nebraska.
renot at foot of Jones Street.

LEilVF.S. A RRIYF.3.
Omaha.... 8:1)0 a. in. Lincoln 12:Sft p. m

do 3:i i. ui. do . .t:HJ p. m
Lincoln 5:00 a. in. Omaha-d- o ,...11 :M a. in

Co J;30 p. m. 6.10 p. m

K C. ST. JOE. A C B. R

lAT PACIFIC JCSCTIOH IOWA.!
UOINO VOKTH. GOIS.1 SOUTH.

Mail and Exrircss 4:4'? p. in. S;i0 a. m.
Nisrht Express S:(iJ a. in- - 3:15 p. in.

i his eives iinssrnKcrs tro"i Plattgmouln clcse
aonnection going boutn or rortn by leaving nere
ia the U:uo.m. train.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS,

EOCT. CI.03KS. ARniTES
C. R. A St. Joe R. R. South 9 p in. 10.30 p ui

15. A St. Joe R. R. North, y p. in. J0.H0 p iu
B. A M. R. 11. . 9 pm, lo.iiopu
V.du ai. i. ii. est, iain. 4 pm.

a by R:iii 9 p in 10 a m

rf ".oinit Water. VI in. lu io.aU.jka Citv. by Staze, 9 p m. i p in.
ttigj hours, from 8 a in to 7 p m.

1L':3J to JSW p in.
J. W. MARSHALL. P. 31

k3 A

"City Oflicial.

0UTH.r ill
Mayor.

ncnt.. Ii!y I'le.ic.

ect Coujinissioner.
110 COiJ

botl-r.i-
l . Elbert Duke.

and ry. J. Wrytnaa.
for,- - lv,an- -

lic'
iv

'd er

or t
n pij-

Main and Ninth
Arnold, pastor. Residence on

'Ttween 10th ana lltu. Services tverv
.. . . ... .1 1 w. r f t

school at i4 a.m.. Pri-yt- r meeting every
evening.

nr.is.Ti in Service in Conzrefotion Church.
.iinVUn. tn. Elder Alton preacher.

Elders. Isaic Wiles and T, J. Todd.
Corner Viro and Third streets

I.VI3COPAI. R. Graves Services every Sunday
Hili) 1, in. nil 1 r. m. ounaay ctuwi

a pi m.. Prof. d'Alleinand. Suid.
Locust nnd Rth sts

CovoRKOATiovii-Corn-
er

residence Locust st be-tre- en

4th and 5th eti Services every Sabbat.i at
ia. m: and .4";f p. m. Sabbath School at V:

p. trt. Prayer nicttins every edncsday
evening.

North side of Public S'iuare Rev
CIatkoi.10 Hayes. First Miss every .ibo.itii at

a. ro.. Second Mass and Senium at I'M
Vespers nnd Benedictinu lit 3:iJ p. ui. Mass

8 a. ir,. cv.ry week dy.
i'rfcSf.T tf.ui as North side of Mo in sr.

T7'i?T of 6th . W. T. Rarile ; Servb-.-- s

every Sj'b;-.i- r.tlla. ui. and p. ra. mio-bat- li

at1. ::;! a- - in- - Thos Pollock Mtperm
t.--n ieut. I'rayer- - meeting every tdnesd.iy
veainK at 8:00 o'clock.

i

TKTnooiST Episcopal West side of Sixth
ti -- tre?t. south of Main Rev. J. U. Presson
Services every Sabbath at 10::W a. ni. and 7 p. m.
Praver incetinz every Thursday evening. Class
ueetinre evcrv Monday evening and iminediate- -

after close of Satil atlP morning serviced.- -
Sabbath School at J:30

den 24 September hnt die Deutsche
SnxTAG Gemeinds in ihreia Schulhaus
vormittazsumll EhrGotteodicnst. Liberhaupt
findet dersclbo von jetr.t an re?c!inaessie ulle H
Tiwrsstatt. Minister Rev. L Hannawald.

Sabbath school at 1 p in.. Prof. d'Alleuiand.
Supt.

Lodges.

O. O. F. Regular neiin?s or Platte Lode,
No. 7, 1. O. 'i.F. every Thursd n evoninj; at
Follows ti.ill. Transient Urothcrs arecor- -

tially invited to visit.
II. NEWMAN. N. G.

E. CuxN'isctiiy.' Sec.

O. F. Plattsmouth hr ..mpment ro.fO. Convocations the 2 a rid 4 Friday's
ech month at Odd Fellows Hal! cor. 3d and

. : . . T lu i r a if, V 5 rri t rt. f

vl'it. VV;M. Li. Wi.ljL.ai, U. .
A. d'Al.i.KM.ixo, Scribo

roKir Pi.attsvouth Lodok No. 6 A. F
ii .v A Xf. Rn-iibi- meetings at their hall

the Sr.--t. and third Monday evenings of each
month Transient hretbrn invited to visit.

JACOli VALLEKX. W. M.
A. d'At-LriiAS- Soc.

neciincs at Slaaoy Hull, first nn ! third
I ivs. J. N. WISE. W. M.

J. At. EEARrtSLKV. bOC.

JcBRi'ti CiiAVTua No. 3 R. A. M. Re aula r
N invocations second and fourth Tuesday

eveaings of eaj month at ' o clock Pt. m.
11. li. LiVllMI31U- - IX. J .

H Newman, Sec.
O. fl-- Cuts TtRitirrt. No. 2 Tl E Eliison

. T. C. T. CV,'.Kini,W Sec. T. W Sliry- -
r.V-- 1.ft.ir-- o Deniitv. Sleets at Clark tt FluinuHrr r

hall svery TucsJny evening. Traveling TeaspIaiB
espcctfiily mviteit.

The Turnor Society meet atTTJsvunriv. in Gnthraans BIock. on the 1st
l v.i.i na.t-iv- n.n-- .114 inn.

vv..!i hnnoh: r.'Hrr-iu-s. i:iiiii.i'-ii-- .

... . .Uco. Karirer; n iti(.h .jvu:

H.J.STREIGHT,
BOOK-SELLE- R.

AND PAFER DEALER- -

a itiiii"PLATTSMOUTH, KE3.

t J JlmHand w tf.M

WAITEl.
SPIRITS OF THU WORLDTHE MASTER

ANO

TflE TREASURE HOUSE OE AMERICA
TheUreal Bl4 ol 111 Year.

Aeonta report sales of 2." to 100 copies in n. few
Pkospectcs 1 rice. Address..,,,rs or da..

. J. IF. GOOD SPEED,
V,w Tart. Chicago. Ciueicaatb St. Louis

Jfew Cxleau. Ziwtm

State cf I's'orasia.

Tliansi7iii2 Prcslanatiaa.

To Him who Ins Jurins the past year
bestowed upon the people of this com-

monwealth the blessinirs of paace, pros-
perity and plenty, it is proper tliat we,
as a people, should make humble and
gt a'efu! ack no wled g me n t s.

Therefore. 1. William Ii. James, Act
ing Governor of the State of Nebraska,
do hereby appoint

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th,

as a dav of prayer and thanksgiving.
and recou. ujeni to the people of this
Stata that they meet m their usul
places of worship, and invoke continued
evidence? of Divine favor.

Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and ciused to he

L. S. afiixed the Great Seal of the
State.

Done at Linoo!u. this Grt day of No
vember, A. D. 1871'.

Bv the Actiuc-tiovern- or :

tf William II. James.

A yir. J. 1'. iiirry hai taken Lis pre
cious stones to New York, and a lapidary
ha-- s found that they are genuine dia
mond.-- , and one weighs tnrce carat.
He found them in Colorado, and a Dia
mond Lpizoot has followed the discov

ery.

The Pidttmouth Herald says:
"The Omaha Disvntrh continues to

, . .... Ullwicirie out everv evening hl uuu mum

five, full of fun and frolic "
You are mistaken as to the time. Mr.

Herald ; we "wiggle" out at half past
three every day.

Wicgle away, friend DhpatJi ; ati
old iidai-- says :

"Better late than never."
Your motto teems to j :

Hotter carl; and have it over.
Don't make a midday paper of it,

though, as the 'Terhaps' did here
onct."

"Iff1 JV5

Carrying Arm:.

On Nov. the Oth, ju.t after the eke
tiou, ldwin Turner, Eiitor of the Reg-

ister, a Liberal newspaper at Lexington,
Mbsouri, shot and instantly killed La
fayette Vv Groves, Editor of the Iitd- -

lijcnccr, of the same place. The trouble
grew out of the canvass. Oct. 24th the
fieyttter published an ofTeiir-iv- e personal

. . . . . , i.iarticle upon ?dr. U roves, wno Mioruy
after moctiug Turner demauded the au-

thor. On Turner avowing himself to
bethemau, (rroves called him a dirty,
cowardly dog. The luUtiiycicer, (Mr. a
Groves' paper), gives the fuiiotfing ac-

count of the allray :

"Groves was walking leisurely, and
stepped.. ...now

i
and then to pass

it- -
a word

with a IriciiJ. lie nau 'aisea i ou:g s
new depot, above the City hotel, and
was opposite the grocery store of l!
Ei-te- r fc Co., when lut nor steppe J J

from a doorway in his rear with a diawn
istol, calling out to Air-- j roves, 'you

eaikd me a dirty , t ike your hand
oil that pistol, and immediately hred.
Mr. O oves had both hands in Ins
breeches pockets at the time (the man
ner in which he r.sual walked), with a
bundle of clothes under his right si m.
Upon being accosted by lurner, he
turned partially aiouud just as the first
shot was Gred. There is some difference
of opinion as to whether the first was
the fatal shot, or not. e judge, how
ever, that it did not strike him, simply
pas.-in-g through his coat sleeve. Imme
diately after the first shot, Mr. Groves
iiirned square around lacing lurner,
who fired at the very instant of his tum-
ble, dropped his pistol and iau baei;
through I'ou.'ig's store up into his oilice
bv a back way. Mr Groves stood slul
a second, staggered slowly.. back off the
pavement, with both hands yet iu his
pockets and tell down in the street, the
ball having passed through the upper
part of his heart. Mi. Groves was not
heard to utter a sitigle word, and died
witcout making a sigh."

''Thus iu tlie Hush and pride of ruau
hood has been cut off, without a mo
ment's warning, aud with no opportuni
ty to defend himself, one of the most
genial hearted and whole-souI- J gentle
men whom it has ever been our lot to
associat : with. A gentleman by instinct,
training and education, he could not have
conceived the baseness of such an attack,
and was therefore unprepared for it.
That be had a profound contempt for
Turnejp"ould be but natural, but he had
no mis'givings of being waylaid and as
gassinated even by him, for he had spo
ken but a few hours betbro of the great
relief the close of the campaign had
brought to all parties interested in it ;

that lie was ready to forget every offen-

sive thing that had been said in the boat
of the canvass against him, and did pet
wish to triumph over a beaten party in
the county."

' The Hcyislcr, Turner's paper by the
pen of his partner, we judge says:

"The difficulty was entirely personal
in its nature, in which no other person
were involved. They were both men of
character and standing- - Mr. Turner was
raised in the city, and from boyhood has
been noted for bis quiet, orderly, exem-
plary character. Mr Groves ha lived
in the county for many years, and like
Mr. Turner had maintained an unsullied
character. They were both in the prime
of manhood, with great promise of fu
ture which adds to the sadness
of the calamity. No other two young
men in the county had more or warmer
friends than thev."

An issue of the Rrginffr, a few days
later, iu order to set the public? mind
right and refute the unjust accounts pub-

lished by the press, the same writer
adds.

"Turner dii cot 'step from a doorway
iu his rear with a drawn pistol,' bit in
stead thereof he was coing eastward
03 the sidewalk and Groves halting ou

the outside of the walk. Turner passed

the outer side of the sidewalk, and
Turner near the buildinsrs. Mr. Turner
halted, turned and said to Groves, 'you
ca ed rilft a ' ( roves nut rs r v t

;nin i.l ..Ai-- t i. i..,.t.. i. ,
i i,: .It IA UVA 111 1 9 III,--" Iflft aCL. lit! d ICllllV I I .1 1 II

left bund in. Turner said, 'Take your
hand out of your pocket,' and ituuiedi- -
a tely afterwards, 'Dun'tdraw thatpistol,'
then drawing his, and when Mr. Groves
had his pistol aliLot entirely out of his
nof-kir- . Hrr-i- l iwn ahn Air imvu.' iiU

I tol falling on the pavement before he
tell. Tins testimony will he still more
favorable to Mr. Turner than we had
L'iven it We rpcrpt tn hn oi.tnnpllr.,! tn
make any statement of the eircuui.tan -

ces. una we are prompted in doing so
only by a tense ot justice to all parties.

Vc call attention to this affair par
ticularly, first, because both men &ccui
to have been gentlemen in good standin:
neither are accused of being despera
does or bravos, as i3 too often the case
iu such encounters.

Ihe AeriMer, the prisoner s paper,
edited by his partner and friend, gives I

tli(t!i l.,uh ,.riuY,t ixrhh.. ),a,,yrr , ..r,
, v.e

iOf ,nmmufi , miifit nr Ir.rU mi l "imim
...... .,ulUj..i HIUU3 iii
l hmk of it a momcut ! It is not of the

justiiess of the quarrel, nor to consider
who was most to blame iu this particular
case, that we devote a column of our
paper to its narration, Lut to once
more, in sole mn warning, and iu thun
der tones, if that be possible
call attention to the pernicious, foul,
dangerous and tempting habit of carry-
ing loaded firearms, concealed death- -

dealing weapons, among us. Is the law
ot uo enectf voe$ it atlora no protec- -

lion to our persons, our characters or our
riirhts? If so. and it cannot lie made to
preserve order and maintain justice, let
us do away with its cumberous aud ex-

pensive forms. Let us relieve society of
one burden of taxation, and annul the
hypocrisy of professing to believe in and
pay for a system which affords us no re-

lief and satisfies not our injuries.
In sober earnest, we must do away

with this pernicious, unlawful custom, or
it will do away with us unlawfully. It
is daily doing so. If one must carry a
revolver to protect one's life, honor, cr
property, what is the use of the txpen-- e

aud humbug of a she; iff and a court of
justice ?

It is the Fisk-Stoke- 's ease over; both
men were armed, if we can believe the
reports at all. both were habitually
armed, and therefore both bad murder
in their heart if they got a chance,
that's tbe plain English of il- - Ei'.di
was constitutionally prepared to tke
his rights in his own h ui Is an I

the law. No won ier they ca!l us
biirbiti-ittn- at toa 1. Look at a picture
cartful'y. An insane mm. broke-loos- io

car full of passengers ouo day. Forty-on- e

revolvers were drawn in the twink-

ling of an eye almost. We, ourselves,
in a late issue of the St. Louis HrpuLli''

ciii, cuiufcd the repoit of fourteen
shoo'Jnsr affravs. nearly all by men no- -

...!.. ;.. ,,..i i ,,r
paie-ui- in p.'j'm fi-ii-'j- i " v iii
business habits. .Lotd:-reputaoi- e

- i, street
brawlors, but only American gentlemen,
who happened to meet and had a rovr.lv- -

er in their breeches bocket-t- oo band- y-
that all. In the name of reason, of
law, of common sense, let m have it un--
derstood that every man looks out for

'n. 1. mid lyoes arme- d- for that's wht
we do do only under the rose and do
away with cumbersome and idle peace-officer.- ,

or else enforce the law against
carrying concealed arms, and hang every
man that shoots his brother man.

tl3 Sisters Tako it.
WoodiiuU is worn looking and hag-

gard, and as I cazed upon the geomtncal
countenance of the martyr, I thought of
her statement concerning Mr. Hei cher.
How probable it was that he got upon
his knees on the sofa beside her and took
that wizened old lace between his 'fat
hands'' while the tears poured down
his checks, an 1 "beg'jed 24 hours notice
before she exposed his crimes, that he
"illicit commit suicide." Oh! Victory,
"ifyou would have your tale seem tru
keep about a quarter ofan inch of proba-
bility in view," which is a "werse'' that
will improve the effect of your composi-
tion.

Tennessee was bringing all her powers
of fascination to bear upon a swarthy,
Spanish looking fellow who was walking
up aud down the corridor. This was
Laarave, the swindler lately captured in
Switzerland , a man whose records for
galUntry qualify him for special notice,

Ex.

Isizly after Elec'ioa.
He bad no strength, and no strength

had we we tried to carry 'each other,
and we floundered in the ditch by the
wav-sid- e.

Shou.d the foolish man as me, Lo,
which wuz the weake.t Greeley or the
democracy ? I shood say, Go to it is a
conundrum 1 give it up.

The jiuipson weed falleth in the autu-
mn but it cumeth up in the sprint, but
we hev fallen and we shal never rise
agin, for we are dead at fhe root,
and ihe seed i rotten in the pod.
Sampson's hare wuz shinjeled, and he
wuz weak, but it grow. agin and he wuz
strong. Hut ours will not grow agin, for
we hev none to prow. Our enemies hev
snatched us bald-heade- Now let me
die, fur the waters uv woe encumpaseth
me. We played our left bower and our
ki.iir ; but lo, our enemy held the ritrht
bower an the ace ; to a four-flus- h

d rawed we. but we did not fill, and no
stamps bed we io raise em out.

W e are cleaned out and naiy a stake
hev we left. The treasury will be sale,
tbe tax gatheier will liv. the d-'- shol
gna-- h our teeth. For Grant she! reign,
and IJoutwell and Fish and Sherman
shel hold up his bauds. The rej-eater- s

hd languish for the law fdiel be Mrong,
and the ku klux shel hunt their holes.
Life is a' dream hope- - a deloosion
Greeley a snare. Let us die and b3 at
peace.

F.ailrcai Freight:

L''.)r" .Is orJh. "V ccntsa l.uliel at
u1 Ilimois; at 1 eona, corn is

V' ,;;o rccms aud .oats -- , i at
' '""a, iou, coi n if woim u eenrs

I anu oats 10 cents. liut at Acw x orlc .I

corn Xi wor!" ?erit" to 5U
c'Mlis P( r
,lWccn t te nrices of these products in
V w? 31 Illinois and their price in New
Vl,rk sufftfeits the transjiortalion (mcs--
iion, wuicn is every aay uecounnx more
serious to Wctcru fanners. The prices
?'c LOUU tuougn " iH'w a oi k, out in

they scarcely repay for raising the
gram and baulniK it to market. Indeed.
they do not pay lor that trouble and
there are huudrcds of J'armers in Iowa.
who, with ulentv of corn and oats to
sell, will not this year, be able to sup
port their launiies and pay tue interest
ou their mortgages. Corn is worth no
more to them tliau it was twa-nt- vrars
ago, when thev had no railroads. They
have an abundance of rain that needs
to fio to market, aud they have plenty of
railroads to rarrv if.: Imf. tbo iwt. i.F
carriage is ereater than cheap
hko corn and oats, can afford to pay;
therelore it remams on the larms where. . , .(, , . 4, . ,
iu . iiil'u,. en iu .ui luo iijuueuuaie
,,ri(.os We have quoted.

i ucre ouijut to te some renieoy ior
this evil, for it is a heiiou one to the
producers of the N ct. 1 here is no
doubt that the cost of railroad caniaire
is much greater than it need be. At
the late session of the National board of
trade, an interesting pupcr on railroad
lreights was read by 31 r. Ii. 11. i urgu
son ot 1 roy, winch deserves a more en
era! attention than it has hitherto at-
tracted. Mr. Furgusou stales that for
the last five' years the average charge
lor carrying a bushel of cram, f;ti pounds.
irom Chicago to New loiiv has been ol
14- 5 cpnl. :i!nl from .St. I.mii-- i tn S'mv iu
york. 37 1- -1 cents. Of course the co.t
of bringing the grain from interior poitu to

t.inengo and liOtus is to be added
to these rates, and when added it makes
the whole cot of getting a bu-h- el of
grain irom an Iowa or Missouri farm to
New York, 54 2 to CO cents a bu.-he- l.

This cost has to be deducted from the
j 'ilea of grain in :w York, and the oflittle that is left is what the farmer gets
for his labor and trouble. Mr. Fercu- -

tca produces etimates and authoritative
testimony, including statement from a
prominent officer in the Iron Mountain
railroad of Missouri, the president of the

irmma Central railroad, aud the super
intendent of ihe Schenectady Locmo- -

tivc works to show that a ton (40 bu-- h

lis oi gram at o( pounds per bushel,)
can be hauled 1,000 mile. at an actual
e'Gst of 03 3 or a little over six
cents a bushel ; and this estimate in-

cludes all cost of time, labor, interest on
the eo.--t ot the road and euuinments.
It is based upon the present crude and
expensive method of running railroads,
and it is taid that with a more econom
ical system of railroad management the
figures could be reduced one half, or to 1

ol 3 a ton. A hen it is recollected
that the present railway charge of haul
ing a ton ot grain from Chicago to New
l orkisgll ut and from fct. Louis to
New York 13 2S a ton, it is scarcely
creuiGie tuat tne work con! I he done for
ihe tiitiinir cost of 2 03 Kit Mr. Feriru- -
on uukes the aseit':on with confi lenc.0.
id seems to kuo'--f what he is tu'ikim?

about.
The r- - m dy for the evi' is beyond the

reach of any power less -- formidable than
the government, for the simple reason in
that I he railroads are too strong for any
other power than the government, if.
indeed,i they have not become, without
our knowing it, too strong for the gov- -

ctnment itself. To release the produc- -

crs of the West from the thraldom of

J"" rpoiaimi s, u.e government win
to provide tue W.stwnh cheaper

lJlL.tho(i, of carriage to the s.i. This
luitrht be done bv constructing several
multiple track roads from t lie Eit to
the West say from New Y. ik, !hi- -
more ana -- onoK to ihieasro, jouis
and Memphis, and throw them-ope-

n to
all transportation companies that might
be a. le to run cars up n ihem, the gov
ernment charging nothiuir more than
baiely enough to keep the lines in re
pair. Another enterprise that would fa
cilitate and cheapen carriage between
the West and the seaboard is the con-
struction of the James river and Kan-
awha canal, so as to a fibril unbroken
water transit from the Mississippi and
Ohio to Norfolk. Professor Maury de-
clared in his uddress at the late St. Lou-
is Fair that this canal, if built, would
givej'ree navigation from the Mississippi
to the Atlantic for 350 days in the year,
and reduce the cost of carriage of grain
from 7 to 50 cents a bushel, according to
the point it started from. If this asser-
tion b ? true, then, great as would be the
cost of such a the saving in ex-
pense to the West on a grain trade of
two hundred millions would in a few
years p.iy for it- - The whole subject
will probably come up btforc comrress at
its next ses.-io- n, and be urged on its at
tention until home measure ot relief
shall be devised. Mt. RrpuLl cm.

IIAi!L2T Y7ITH 2AI3.3X LIT? CUT.

A friend sends us au order for '"fifty
wedding cards, immediately," but didn't
send the names of the proposed happy
couple. Like Abraham of old, he ex-

pects us to provide the lambs for the
slaughter. We don't like to do it, but
if any one will tay the word, we are
ready. Statesman.

Rev. Iiobcrt Col Iyer wishe "every
gin mill chained in the bottomless pit of
hell." Mr. Coliyer docs wtong to wish
anything which would encourage emi-

gration in tha- - direction. X. Y Com-

mercial.

of

Trea:ary La sr.
Ry direction of the .secretary of the

treasury the practice of transmitting
transfer checks in redemption of ell, de-

faced and mutilated currency in eums of
five dollars, arid legal tender no'es in
sunn of fifty" dollars and upwards for-

warded by express to the treasurer of
the United States, will be discontinued as
December 1st, 1872. Thereafter returns
for such remittances will be made in all
cases by express at the expense of the
department in new legal tender note.5 or
fractional currency, in such denomina-
tions as owners may request. When no
request is made returns will be made in
currency of the same kind as that re-

ceived.

Thera are 320,000 thrashing machines
in the United States, not ccuctlu.? the
fechooluiarius.

Latest By Telegraph

111C ICcport 01 'liners Ke- -
Munition IjlltrilC.

Jay Gould Arrested.

London, November '21.
A dispatch lias been ri'fpivn.l hr.m

from New York announcing a report
current there of thu rsiLTri.-.iIi.- ,.
'Jhiers, ami other changes in the govern-
ment cf 1'Vance. The report in lab.Lp to this hour there has n. t been vru
a rumor of the resignation ol' Thiers.

Moxtiika I,, November 21.
The statue of Ouecn Yb-foi-i- i w.-- t,- -- ,v- -

eiay lormallv presented to il.o

St. Loits?, November 21. .

The woman suffrat"? association elerted
3 president Col. J. W. I f igirinsoD ; vice- -

president, .lull i Ward Howe. Hon.
Henry Wilson. Gen. Win. Curtis. Win.
L. Garrison, Mary A. Livcrinorc, Mrs.
W. T. Hazzard. Mrs. Larnrl. v. Mrs.
Cutter; isecrctary, Henry 11. Hlackwell;
treasurer, John K. Wildmun; chairman
executive committee. Lucy Stone.

- m

Was: ding ton, Nov. 21.
It is believed, according to another

Washington special that assistant secre-
tary Richardson will succeed IJoutwulb

the treasury, but remain only long
enough in officer to enable the president

choo.-:-e a permanent tccicfary

Utliablti advices irom the Chickasaw
nation says the legislature of that fiatii.n,
which has just adjourned, passed a reso-
lution requesting President Grant to
carry into effect that part of the treaty

l.sfif,, between the United State anil
the Choctaws and Chickasaw, which
provides that when the Indians desire it.
lands heretofore hel l in common may be
divided among individual member of
tribes. This in considered by tlnso
informed regarding matters in the Indsiu
territory, as the most advanced step
towards civilization ever known by any
Indian tribes, and it is thought by u
great many t hat should irovernment not
insist on territoral organization otl.f r
than that now existing, many of tne trihu
will follow thcexample of "the Chick-asaw- s.

Paris, November 22.
All reports agree that there will be no

opposition to the prolongation of Mr.
hiers's term of office four 3 ears.

New York, November 22.
This afternoon at the suit of P. II.

Watson, president of the- Erie railway,
Jay (1 jit!d was arrested The warrant
was issued by Judge Fanchcr, of tho
supreme cnuit, is based on an affidavit
which charges Jay Gould with wrong-
fully taking to his own ue, while in con-
trol of Erie, nine millions dollars of
money belonging to Eik stockholder-- .

Col. RI00J was again arrtsted to day
a civil suit brought by Challis, and iii'

default of three thousand bail lodiiod in
Ludlow street prison. lie had just given
bail iu another suit when arrested.

Lone months ago the IJ KRALD noticed,
the fact that the Press f-- Chronicle at
Ne braska City got up gorgeous aud spicy
editorials, regardless cf cost. Lately
the State Journal made the astouudirjg;
discovery that the St. Louis (jhbc oio
of our ablest dailies, copied editorial)
from the Chronicle. (?) The Chronicle
man rises to explain thusly:

"Plagiarism among newspapers, trier,
especially in Lincoln, has ceased to at
tract our notice. Wc refer the State
Jonrn il, of which we have a file, back
to a certain article that appeared from"
time to time, we refer to a scries of arti-
cles. They did not come frem a first
class city paper, and we believe the edit,
orial s rissors were exceedingly busv at
the time, or their brains were muddled.
Generally they keep a pretty careful
imard over what they scissor and make
the suitable corrections on what littlo
they do wiite. Re this a it may, wo
have a copv of the Pi ess Si Chronicle-an-

a copy of the (Jlole, will we send it
to you for correction ? wiil do so if you
want it, and u--a where the error exist.
Wo will also prepare a list of the errors
you have fallen into for the past three .

months, if you wish, :mJ s nd them by
mail. Do not halloa, Mr. Jourwil, until
you get out of the woods we perhaps
read exchanges as carefully as you do.
No harm in lofting you know t Li-- -, is
there. " 7ir nice.

The Chronicle need not "send it."
We have "it," both ef "it," filed away.

Journal.
The Journal thinks ihe Globe won't

copy the above from the ('hroniclc w ilh--

out due credit.

A carrying a bag of Hour, and
who bad lost his hat, entered a Doc go'
street saloon Lst night, and took a drii k.
Upon going out he placed the sack upon
his head, and as he lurried his back,
some one cut the bag and let the content
run out. The man looked like a pyramid

snow for about a minute and a half..
We did not learn whether the practici 1

joker paid for the flour, or whether I a
considered the account squared ly the
"tussieg ' be got for the trick hii had-played- .

Bee.

L3s:cs Ij the Iccton Fifi.
Latest and lowest estimate cf insur- -'

ance losses by the Roston fire gives tho
total amount at 48,572,300, distributed'

follows: Massachusetts companies,
2J,7H,OO0 ; Connecticut $2,052.80-1- ;

New Yoik, $''.,S.r',000; Maine, $4'K,-00- 0;

Rhode Island, $'J20.0oO; Califf.r-ni-- i,

$150,000: Illinois, Mis-

souri, 25,000; Minnesota, 4s5:,Ood;
New Jersey, $17,500; Ohio, $205, --

000; Pennsylvania, $2,77o5O0 ; Wis-
consin, $50,000; foreign, $4,510,000.

Wool dealers, it is fiaid, are fully cov-- '.

rrcd by insurance. A large number of
bales are being recovered from the ruins'
the outsides being burned black, bufths"4
iu-id- are good.


